FIN CAPITAL- IOWA’S FIRST WOMEN’S ANGEL INVESTOR NETWORK REACHES 25

Inspiring Iowa women to become articulate and confident in Angel Investing

Des Moines, Iowa, November 22, 2016—FIN Capital, Iowa’s First Women’s Angel Investor Network announced their membership has now reached 25 women.

‘When the initiative started, our goal was to recruit 25 accredited women into the Network by the end of 2017’ said Megan Milligan, President and CEO, Iowa Center for Economic Success. ‘The women of Iowa have come to the table and we anticipate our membership will continue to grow beyond 25 in 2017.’

Heidi Wessels, Director of Advocacy + Networking for Iowa Center for Economic Success and staff for FIN Capital noted ‘After our Aspirant Series premier: Angel Investing Boot Camp in early November, our membership increased significantly. We look forward to welcoming more women into FIN Capital, screening deals and continuing our Aspirant Series in 2017’.

About Iowa Center for Economic Success: For more than 25 years, Iowa Center for Economic Success has been committed to empowering Iowans to pursue opportunities for financial success. Whether someone starts their relationship with us through our Education + Resources, Credit + Lending, or Advocacy + Networking programs, our commitment remains the same: empowering them to turn good ideas into strong plans that result in financial success www.theiowacenter.org
About FIN Capital: FIN Capital, an initiative of Iowa Center for Economic Success, formed in early 2016. The initiative’s goal is to grow women’s wealth through private angel investing. Members must be female, SEC Accredited and residents of Iowa. [http://theiowacenter.org/get-started/fin-capital/](http://theiowacenter.org/get-started/fin-capital/)
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If you would like more information about FIN Capital, please contact Heidi Wessels Director of Advocacy + Networking, Iowa Center for Economic Success at 515-283-0940 or email at hwessels@theiowacenter.org.